SPECIAL RATES FOR CRUISE PASSENGERS!
OFFER VALID NOW - DECEMBER 2024

CRUISE PASSENGER
ADULT
$14
Per adult 13+ (plus tax)

CRUISE PASSENGER
CHILD
$13 50
Per child 3+ (plus tax)

CRUISE CREW
MEMBER
$12
(plus tax)

OFFER VALID FOR ONSITE PURCHASE ONLY

ADMISSION INCLUDES ACCESS TO:

- Self-guided tour aboard the largest & last Battleship built by the U.S. Navy, the Battleship Wisconsin
- Interactive exhibits feat. the maritime industry, environment & history of the Navy
- Gift Shop featuring nautical gifts / local goods
- & so much more!

GUIDED TOURS ABOARD BB-64

Add on an exclusive tour to your visit!
Take a deeper look into the Battleship Wisconsin with a guided-tour! Our experts will show you areas not open to the public and share the stories of the WisKy.

The Maritime Discovery Center | www.Nauticus.org